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Health Insurance in the United
States
• Payment Schemes Prior to 1860
– Based upon a person’s ability to pay
– Physicians varied their fees
– Barter common
– Patients were generally better off not seeking
care—it was often harmful

Health Insurance in the United
States
• First insurance was compulsory hospital insurance
for merchant seaman--1798
– Workers commercially and epidemiologically
strategic to commerce
– Evolved into the Marine Hospital Service--and
in 1912--The US Public Health Service

Health Care After 1865

Health Care After 1865

Technological Progress from Civil War battlefield
surgeons and Field Hospitals:

• Railroads and mining interests expanded rapidly
• Industrial injuries:
– Interstate Commerce Division
• 1/28 workers seriously injured
• 1/399 died/year
– 6,000 Railroad (company) Surgeons

The Company Physician
• Employed by the company
• Cared only for those injured on the job
• Goal was to return them to productive work
– No workmens’ compensation
– Families not covered
– Physicians sometimes saw workers and their
families on a fee basis for non work-related
health issues
• Private physicians

Hospitals
• Before the 20th century hospitals were places
where people went to die
• 1870 English study: surgical patients did better at
home than in the hospital
• Hospitals were institutions of social welfare and
charity
• Religious orders meet the need: Holy Cross, St
Luke, St Mark, et al.

US Progressive Era 1879-1920
“Improving the lot of the
working class”

The Contract Physician
•
•
•
•

Physician Oversupply
Plethora of proprietary medical schools
Flexner Report 1910.
Contracts with groups of similar interests
– $2.00-4.00/year for all the care needed
– Also called lodge practice
– Organized medicine (AMA) displeased (why?)

European Insurance Efforts
• Eight European countries--1883 to 1913--adopt
varying forms of universal or compulsory health
insurance
• Often part of a general program of social
insurance:
– Industrial accidents
– Old age
– Unemployment

US Progressive Era 1879-1920
“Improving the lot of the working
class”

• Backlash to unfettered capitalism
– Child labor laws
– Workers’

• National Insurance Plan drafted by
American Association for Labor

Progressive Era 1879-1920
• AMA withdraws support in 1917
– “Social insurance”
– “German plot” “Prussian menace”
– AF of L does not support; Samuel Gompers
wants the unions to create/control the insurance
plans
– Powerful insurance companies ally against
proposals (Metropolitan and Prudential
threatened by burial provisions)

Health Insurance As An Industry

Great Depression 1929-1941
• National focus shifts:
– Feeding people
– Unemployment insurance
– Old age pensions
– Social Security
Act of 1935
‘Lost opportunity’

Health Insurance As An Industry
Kaiser Permanente

• Capitated Baylor University Plan--1929
• Kaiser: prepaid or capitation--1938
• Henry Kaiser was an industrialist who built
the Hoover Dam, Liberty ships during
WWII, and developed health care for 93%
of his workforce. He also hired women as
welders during WWII.

Health Insurance As An Industry
Blue Cross

Health Insurance As An Industry
Blue Shield--Physician Coverage

• Blue Cross--Hospital Coverage
–
–
–
–
–

Regional
Non-profit/Non-competitive
Community-rated plans
Controlled by physicians and hospital boards
“ . . . if insurance paid the hospital bill, the patient was
better able to pay the physician bill . . . “

•
•
•
•

Participating & non-participating physicians
Accepted low income patients’ BS payment
Charge affluent patients more than BS payment
Community rating

Health Insurance As An Industry

World War II and Price Controls
1941

• Commercial insurers emerge but do not use
community rating
– Profit and Underwriting
– Goal: Low risk groups “experience rating”
– More money is made when healthy people are
insured
– Employers with healthy workers could get
better deals-- pressures “The Blues”

Ripple Effect of Unionization

• Wages tightly controlled to guard against inflation
• War Labor Board allows 5% fringe benefits

• Health insurance becomes a premier benefit
• Tax deductible business expense
• Not subject to payroll tax
• Eliminates organized labor’s opposition to employerbased insurance

Ripple Effect of Unionization

1950s
• Unions won the right to
include health benefits in
collective bargaining

Truman’s Plan
National Health Insurance
1945-1948
• Sweeping plan to cover all Americans
including farm workers
• Truman lacked influence
• Korea disrupted his push.
• Hill-Burton Act

• Non-union businesses had to offer health benefits
(and raise wages) to compete
• Rapid expansion of employer based coverage
• Tax exemption is magnified as tax rates increase

JAMA, December 1948
• AMA brands the plan a communist plot:
“Compulsory sickness insurance . . . is a variety
of socialized medicine or state medicine and
posses the evils inherent in any politically
controlled system. It is contrary to American
tradition and is the first and most dangerous
step in the direction of complete state
socialism. The AMA rejects any such scheme
as a method of the distribution of medical
care.”

Medicare Act of 1965
”Great Society”
• Johnson’s landslide win/ political climate
– All things are possible
– Civil Rights legislation
– Increasing elderly population/costly new
technologies

Medicare Accommodations
to Hospitals and Physicians
• Hospitals: paid “reasonable cost” of
providing care
• Pay physician fees that are “reasonable,
customary and in line with those prevailing
in their community”
• BC/BS follow suit

Medicare, Maldistribution,
Physician Supply, and Competition

THE FEDERAL SPIGOT
OPENS

• Flight to the cities and specialization
• Increased demand from newly insured
patients
– Train more physicians (with taxpayer-GMEsubsidy)
– Physician extenders (PAs--NPs, small subsidy)
– Neighborhood Health Centers (later “CHC”)
– Hill-Burton Act

“ . . . federal adoption of the cost-based, fee-forservice reimbursement system became a blank
check for American hospitals and doctors . . . they
didn’t hesitate to draw on the account.”
Joseph A. Califano, Jr.

Healthcare Spending

“The Golden Age” of Medicine
1950-1983
• Hospitals

Annual Rate of Increase

1960-1965
8.8%
1965-1970
15%

– Cost-based reimbursement if non-profit
– Cost-plus reimbursement if for-profit
– Greater expenditures = greater reimbursement:
no questions asked
– Able to cost-shift

• Physicians
– More services performed = more money received:
no questions asked
– Able to cost-shift

Patients Insulated--First Dollar Coverage

THETheGOLDEN
“Golden Age”AGE

Effects of Accommodation
1965-1980

Inflation-adjusted Annual Physician Income
200000

• No incentive to be efficient
• Vietnam War + Health Care Costs = Inflation:
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Years

Richard Nixon
1970-1974
• Wage and Price controls
• National Health Strategy based on HMOs-previously “prepaid plans”

1983
Medicare Diagnosis Related
Groups

• DRGs--470 different medical conditions (now 735)
• Prospective payment--private insurers follow suit
– Same payment for two days or twenty with qualifiers

HMO Act of 1973

• Increasing corporatization, decreasing charity

• Decreases ability to cost
Employment Employee Retirement
Income Security Act of 1974 (ERISA)

• COBRA – allows employees to keep coverage shen
they change jobs, albeit briefly

EMTALA
1986
Emergency Medical Treatment and Active
Labor Act
AKA: Patient Anti-Dumping Act:
-Private, for-profit, hospitals dumping
patients on public facilities
-Newspaper reports of laboring women
hemorrhaging and of patients dying from
MIs in the back of taxis

21st Century Patient Dumping
After EMTALA
.

“Private hospitals no longer ship indigent patients off to
public EDs in a taxicab. Instead, they now offer
perfunctory treatment, forego . . . diagnostic procedures,
and discharge patients with the instructions: ‘follow up
with your primary care physician’. They might as well
be advised to see their personal banker” 33
Ferrer, RL. Within the S ystem of No-S ystem. JAMA. 2001; 286:2513-2514

1990s--Managed Care Spreads
• Decentralized systems become centralized
• 1,500+ US health insurance companies

• Consolidation: vertical - horizontal
integration (IHC an obvious Utah example)
• Managed care viewed as restricted care
• Gate-keepers/limits on choice – the point is to
encourage doctors to practice conservative
medicine.

B. WHAT HAPPENS
BETWEEN 1994 AND 2010 IN
U.S. HEALTH CARE?

1. HEALTH INSURANCE COVERAGE
WAS INCOMPLETE
Employment-based private insurance for large
company employees (at high cost)…. but small
employers often don’t offer insurance.
Medicaid for the poor, but only if they are the
“deserving” poor.
Medicare for over-65, true national health care
with age the only qualifier.

The Clinton Plan
1994
• Political mood of the country favorable
• “Best and brightest” health policy experts

• Complicated, nearly incomprehensible plan
– Unable to gain popular support
– “Harry and Louise”
– Fails miserably
– Incrementalism is the fall-back

The U.S. Problem in Six
Steps – Prior To 2010

Number of Uninsureds Kept
Growing

Percentage of Americans Without
Health Insurance Coverage 2008

Coverage Was Shrinking

Lack of Coverage 2008
2. UNINSURED STATUS WAS
HIGHER AMONG MINORITIES

Percentage of Those Failing to Get Needed Medical
Care Due to Cost during past 12 months, US. 19972008
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

2008
2007
2006
2005
2004
2003
2002
2001
2000
1999
1998
1997

6.5
5.8
5.8
5.3
5.5
5.3
4.7
4.7
4.5
4.3
4.2
4.5

Under 18 years
18–64 years
65 years and over
All ages
Males
Females
Hispanic or Latino
Not Hispanic or Latino
single race, white
Not Hispanic or Latino,
single race, black

2.8
8.8
2.4
6.5
5.9
7.1
7.7
6.0

3. LACK OF INSURANCE AFFECTED
HEALTH STATUS

8.3

Source:
http://www.cdc.gov/nchs/nhis/released200906.htm

Health Status and No Doctor

Fetal Mortality Rates and No Doctor

Source: David Blanchflower, Happiness and Health Care Coverage, Darthmouth
Discussion Paper, September 2009

Suicide Rates and No Doctor

Anxiety and No Doctor
Inability to see a doctor because of lack
of insurance is a major and serious
source of unhappiness in the United
States, even for those with higher
incomes.
Source: Da vid Blanchflower, Happiness and Health Care Coverage, Da rthmouth
Dis cussion Paper, September 2009

4. HIGH PERCENTAGE OF U.S.
BUDGET WAS CONSUMED BY
HEALTH CARE

In 2013, U.S. health care spending was
about $9,255 per resident and
accounted for 17.4% of the nation’s
Gross Domestic Product (GDP); this is
among the highest of all industrialized
countries.

5. HIGH COST OF PRIVATE
INSURANCE COVERAGE
DISTORTED SMALL BUSINESS
DEVELOPMENT

Small Businesses and the Dead
Weight of Employment-Based Health
Insurance

Employment-Based Insurance as a Barrier

United States has among the world’s smallest smallbusiness sectors (as a proportion of total national
employment).
Across 22 rich countries, for every measure – including selfemployment rates and the share of total employment in
small enterprises – the United States consistently has the
lowest or among the lowest proportions of employment in
small businesses.
WHY?

6. HEALTH CARE DELIVERY WAS
FRAGMENTED
302 million Americans
850,000 doctors
2.4 million nurses
388,000 medical assistants
232,000 pharmacists
294,000 lab technicians
121,000 paramedics
94,000 respiratory therapists
85,000 nutritionists
5,815 hospitals organizing much of this care.

U.S. REFORMS IN TWO STEPS (at
least)
1. American Recovery and Reinvestment
Act of 2009 (ARRA) = $ 150 billion (out of
$ 787 billion ) for health care research,
expansion of health information
technology, prevention research, and
Medicare/Medicaid funding
2. Patient Protection and Affordable Care
Act of 2010 (PPACA) = $ 938 billion / 10
years net.

C. THE AFFORDABLE CARE
ACT….[OR OBAMACARE]
2010
TO THE RESCUE

Private Insurance As Reform
Target

Most health insurance in the U.S. is private
insurance: 80 % of 202 million insured -- 177.8
million persons -- have private insurance, with
the main source employer-provided.
10% of those with private insurance, 26.6
million, purchase through direct purchase.
83 million get insurance through government
programs—
programs
—Medicaid 39.6 million, Medicare
41.4 million.

Patient Protection and
Affordable Care Act
• Most individuals must have health insurance beginning in 2014.
• HEALTH INS URANC E EXCHANGES CREATED. In dividuals who lack
access to affordable employer coverage can purchase coverage through these
Exchanges -- premium and cost-sharing cre dits are available to some people to
make coverage more affordable. S mall businesses will be able to purchase
coverage through a separate Exchange.
• Employers will be required to pay penalties for employees who receive tax credits
for health insurance through the Exchange, with exceptions for small employers.

Benefits of the 2010 Health
Care Reforms

• New regulations will be imposed on all health plans to prevent them from
denying coverage to people for any reason, including health status, and from
charging higher premiums based on health status and gender.
• Medicaid will be expanded to 133% of the federal poverty level ($14,404 for an
individual and $29,327 for a family of four in 2009) for all individuals under age
65.

1. Expands Coverage
92 percent of non-elderly legal residents of the
United States will have health insurance by 2019.
The legislation expands Medicaid and provides
subsidies to help low- and moderate-income people
purchase private health insurance.
Reduces the number of uninsured by 27 million by
2019, not quite universal coverage.

2. Mandates Insurance
All individuals will be required to have health insurance,
with some exceptions, beginning in 2014, or pay a yearly
financial penalty of the greater of $695 per person (up to a
maximum of $2,085 per family), or 2.5% of household
income, which will be phased-in from 2014-2016.
Exceptions for financial hardship; if the individual has
income below the tax filing threshold ($9,350 for an
individual and $18,700 for a married couple in 2009); and
a few others.

3. Reforms Health Insurance
Markets
• Improves access to health insurance for people at all
income levels and for employers seeking to provide
coverage to their employees.
• Bars lifetime limits on benefits and begin reining in
harmful insurance-industry practices such as rescissions,
under which insurers revoke coverage when beneficiaries
become ill.
• Bars insurers from denying coverage or charging higher
premiums to women and people with pre-existing health
conditions, restrict insurers’ ability to charge higher
premiums to older individuals, and prohibit insurers from
setting annual limits on benefits.

All 50 states have online marketplaces,
either set up by the states themselves or by
the federal government, where people can
comparison shop for health insurance plans.
The exchanges had a rocky launch in 2013,
with the federal healthcare.gov site in
particular being virtually nonfunctioning for
weeks.

Navigators will create an online portal for consumers
to review and compare private health insurance plans
at a glance. Would include comparisons of covered
services, premiums, co-pays and deductibles, as well as
out-of-pocket limits on expenses.

The Hope: exchanges will force insurance
companies to be more competitive with their
pricing and transparency of their offerings.
Not guaranteed, since there is no price regulation
mandated federally. Up to state regulators to
influence pricing.

4. Expands Public Programs
• Medicaid expands to all individuals under age
65 with incomes up to 133% of the federal
poverty level ($14,404 for an individual and
$29,327 for a family of four in 2009) based on
modified adjusted gross income.
• 100% federal funding for the costs of those who
become newly eligible for Medicaid for years 2014
through 2016, dropping to 95% federal funding by 2020.
• Medicaid payments to primary care doctors for
primary care services will be increased to 100% of
Medicare payment rates…..until 2014.

5. Slows Health Care Cost Growth
The legislation will, particularly within Medicare,
institute efficiencies to lower costs and to improve the
quality of care by beginning to change the way health
care is delivered.
Excise tax on high-cost health plans, which will help slow
the rate of health care cost growth over the long term.
The legislation will also extend the solvency of the
Medicare Hospital Insurance Trust Fund.

6. Uses Payment Reforms to
Change Delivery Systems

a. Data and Dollars: Physician Quality

Three pronged incentive approach:

Periodic Certification leads to Medicare
payment increases

a. Data & Dollars: Physician
Quality
e

Comparative effectiveness studies will be
disseminated into practice

b. Compare and Contrast: Hospital
Payment Incentives

Quality bonuses will become standard.

c. Bundling: New Integrated “Systems”

All the above is dependent on relentless
collection of data.

b. Compare and Contrast: Hospital Incentive
Payments
Performance Scores for Hospitals.

+
Value-based incentive payments based on
those scores.

=

c. “Bundling”: Accountable Care Organizations
A group of providers who integrate to assume joint
responsibility for the quality, cost , and overall
care for a specific Medicare population.
Its legal structure must allow it to receive and
distribute payments for shared savings to
participating providers.

Larger payments for hospitals with highest
scores get larger payments.

ACOs must include primary care professionals sufficient for
the number of Medicare beneficiaries assigned to it, a
minimum of 5,000 such beneficiaries to be eligible for the
ACO program.
Must have a leadership and management structure that
includes clinical and administrative systems.
Must promote evidence-based medicine and patient
engagement, report on quality and cost measures, and
coordinate care (using telehealth, remote patient
monitoring and other technologies).
Must meet patient-centeredness criteria such as the use of
patient and caregiver assessments or individualized care
plans.

Big Picture Reform Benefits
Benefit 1: Improves Insurance Access (close to true
portability)
Employment based insurance portability
Increases drug benefits under Medicare
Benefit 2: Strengthens Insurance Regulation
Federal baseline and state administration and some
price regulation
Benefit 3: Allows Small Business Buy-in
Improves hiring, competitiveness

• Benefit 4: Improves System Efficiencies: Transparency
•
Funds comparative effectiveness research →
Practice Guidelines
•
Forces electronic medical records →
portability of information and easy access to it
• Benefit 5: Sharpens Quality-Cost Interface:
Accountability
•
“Pay for Performance” → focus on quality,
outcomes
•
Bundled Case Management Fees →
Accountable Care Organizations → better
patient outcomes
•
Goal to reduce fee-for-service medicine

PROBLEMS
1. Few Direct Cost Controls. “Nudge” through
payment incentives, changing physician behavior
and forcing hospitals and systems to restructure.
Private insurance system is left in place, with high
overhead costs and assumption that private
companies will compete in the new marketplace.

Health Care Reform Impact
• Insurers can write more policies, even if less profitable.
Exchange rules will however reduce profitability of
individual and small group markets.
• Hospitals will get more insured patients.
• Biotech companies will get longer patent protection and
new research-and-development tax credits.
• The ordinary American will have coverage expanded as
insurers must offer preventive services at no
additional cost to the consumer.
• Costs will probably rise – they always do.
• High income earners (over $200,000 for single taxpayers
and $250,000 for couples) will pay 3.8 percent more
in tax on their investment income.

2.

Incomplete Access.

Immigrants are left out in the cold, relegated
to hospital ERs and charity care (5 million).
28 million people will still be uninsured in
2019 (but 27 million will now be insured).
Poorer coverage in Medicaid than private
insurance, no matter how expanded.
18 million are young or will decide to avoid
the costs of insurance.

Hope that experiments will lead to affordable
health care – 5 “pilot” programs, 30
“demonstration “ projects.

3. Uncertain Savings From Reform.
• $828 billion to expand insurance coverage
over the next 10 years. Medicaid accounts for
about half of the cost, with Medicaid
recipients increasing by 20 million, to a total of
84 million in 2019.
• $ 120 billion, 2014-2019, in penalties paid by
those without insurance ($ 33 b.) and
employers who don’t provide coverage ($87
b.)
• Reduces consumers’ out-of-pocket spending
on health care by $237 billion over 10 years, to
a total of $3.3 trillion.

D. WHAT ABOUT THE LAW
AND LEGAL ISSUES?

A.

Parameters: Legal Frameworks that Govern
Delivery
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Contract law + Fiduciary Principles
Tort Law: sources of provider risk
Professional Regulation and Licensure
Antitrust: controlling market power
Fraud and Abuse: Controlling waste in the
system, cost drivers
Legal Forms = Financial Benefits: from nonprofits to ACOS
Federal Regulation through Contracts:
Medicare Muscle
Regulation through Payment Fine-tuning

B. Uncertainties: Recognizing the Legal
Tensions, Uncertainties, and Broader Policy
Conflicts
1. Regulation versus Competition: Competing
Models
2. Disclosure v. Concealment: Consent,
Adverse Events and Patient Litigation
3. Patient Sovereignty v. Professional
Judgment: Choosing Treatments, deciding
when to die
4. Citizen Rights to Access to Health Care :
ACA and Other Reforms

David I. Aurerbach et al., Nurse-Managed Health Centers and
Patient-Centered Medical Homes Could Mitigate Expected Primary
Care Physician Shortage, 32 Health Affairs 1933 (2013)

Coverage. We need more health care providers
to cover the ACA’s expanded coverage of 20-30
million more patients. More primary care
doctors? More advanced practice nurses? More
physician assistants?
Coordination. ACOs, medical homes, and patient
bundling strive to create coordinated care.
Cooperation. The use of treatment dyads
(doctor + nurse) or teams requires cooperation,
not hierarchical supervision.

NURSES, PAs, AND OTHER PROVIDERS
ARE EXCITED -- MORE JOBS AND
MORE AUTHORITY

EXPANDED SCOPE OF PRACTICE
1.Broader treatment responsibilities for the
spectrum of providers, from APNs to PAs to MAs.
2.A move to team approaches to care, through
medical homes, accountable care organizations,
nursing care centers.
3.Reduction in hierarchy and its costs .

One strategy is to shift many tasks — computer data
entry, patient education, insurance inquiries — to other
qualified personnel:

Predicted physician shortage of 20 % could be
nearly eliminated with

Empower licensed personnel, including registered nurses
and pharmacists, to provide more care;

►continued growth in the emerging medical
home and nurse managed health center models
and a

Create standing orders for nonlicensed health personnel,
such as medical assistants, to function as panel managers
and health coaches to address many preventive and
chronic care needs;
Increase the potential for more patient self-care; and
Harness technology to add capacity.
Thomas S. Bodenheime r and Mark D. Smith, Primary Care: Propose d Solutions To The
Physician Shortage Without Training More Physicians, Health Affairs, 32, no.11
(2013):1881-1886

► 20 % increase in the panel size of an average
medical home provider, which should be
achievable.
Christine Everett et al., Physician Assistants And Nurse Practitioners Perform
Effecti ve Roles On Teams Caring For Medicare Patients With Diabetes, 32
Health Affairs 1942 (2013)

PHYSICIANS …LESS EXCITED

“Finally, in the longer run, serious attention s hould be given to restoring the
role of the primary care physician as the linchpin of the nation’s health care
system. Failure to do so—and the res ulting influx of mid-level providers into
that role—will ultimately leave us with a rudderless model of patient care that
will result in greater fragmentation, higher costs, and inferior outcom es.”

Stephen Isaacs and Paul Jellinet, Accept No Substitute: A Report
on Scope of Practice (The Physicians’ Foundation, November 2012)
"Hea lth Pol icy Brief: Nurse Pr actitio ners an d Primar y Care," H ealt h Affairs, October 25, 201 2.
http://www.hea lthaffairs.or g/hea lthp olicy bri efs/

AND ….. NURSE-ATTORNEYS?

THE
PATIENT

PATIENTS ARE EXCITED
BY ACCESS TO HEALTH INSURANCE

MORE PATIENTS = MORE
POTENTIAL ADVERSE EVENTS
20-32 million Americans may be added to patient rolls as
ACA is funded.

DEATHS FROM PREVENTABLE HARMS
TO PATIENTS:
210K-400+ DEATHS ANNUALLY
“…a lower limit of 210,000 deaths per year was associated
with preventable harm in hospitals. [Considering limits in
the study tools], the true number of premature deaths
associated with preventable harm to patients was
estimated at more than 400,000 per year. Serious harm
seems to be 10- to 20-fold more common than lethal
harm.”
John T. James, A New, Evidence-based Estimate of Patient
Harms Associated with Hospital Care, 9 J Patient Saf 122
(2013)

HEALTH CARE IS DANGEROUS TO
PATIENTS.
Current rates of adverse events among inpatients at three
leading hospitals are 33.2 percent of hospital admissions for
adults, up to ten times previous studies.1
Hospitals house patients who are increasingly vulnerable to
harm due to error, and the complexity of the care hospitals now
provide increases the likelihood of those errors. 2
_____________________
1. David C. Classen e t al, ‘Global Trigge r Tool’ Shows That Adve rse Events In
Hospitals May Be Ten Time s Greate r Than Pre viously Measure d, 30 Health Affairs
581 (2011) (use s global trigge r tool, a form of chart re vie w that searches for triggers
that mark adve rse e vents.)
2 . Mark R. Chassin and Jerod M. Loe b, The Ongoing Quality Improvement
Journey: Next Stop, High Reliability, 30 Health Affairs 559 (2011)

The Patient Safety
Regulatory Strategies of the
Affordable Care Act: Setting
New Standards of Care

ACA Liability Implications for
Providers: FEW Escapes
Forces convergence in practices.

Lawyers will
hunt through research on best practices, outcomes
and guidelines for provable standards of care.
Clear and articulated standards is the goal of ACA.

Exposes their performances.

Physician Compare,
certification = more payments; integration pressures,
EMRs.

(1) Standardizing Good Medical Practices.
Reduces medical practice
variation by promoting best
practices, practice guidelines,
and research on what works
cost-effectively.
Funds comparative effectiveness
research.

Weakens shield of independent contractor
status and expands integrated practice risk.

STREAMS OF PRESSURE
1. Outcomes measures will be researched, developed, and
disseminated. Section 10303-- provider-level outcome measures for both
hospitals and physicians, including at least ten outcome measurements for
diseases.
2. Best practices will be researched and disseminated . Center for
Quality Improvement and Patient S afety of AHRQ.

3. Clinical practice guidelines will be developed in light of the
research on outcome measures and best practice.
4. Outcomes, best practices and guidelines will be rapidly
disseminated to practice settings. Section 10331 -- Physician Compare website
based on Hospital Com pare part of Physician Quality Reporting Initiative -- safety,
effectiveness, and timeliness of care. Center for Quality Improvement and Patient
Safety and Quality Improvement Network Research Program will test, scale, and
disseminate interventions to improve quality and efficiency in health care.
Patient-Centered Outcomes Research Institute--section 6301: Research and
dissemination of work on clinical effectiveness and appropriateness.

(2) Tracking Adverse Events in
Institutions –Data, data, data.
Joint Commission sentinel events;
“Never events”;
State patient safety authorities (PA) data;
Patient Safety Organizations (PSOs)– federal
entities that aggregate and analyze provider
error data.

Data Mining
Data mining is a computerized hunt for patterns and causes,
the process of automatic systematic searching for patterns in
large quantities of data. It analyzes existing data in large
databases, through patterns represented in structures,
patterns, or clusters that can be used to inform future
decisions.

HEALTH INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

(3) Disclosing Provider

Performance.

Disclosure of adverse events can occur at three
levels:
(a) induced disclosure of hospital adverse events and
“near misses” to state regulators and quasiregulators like the Joint Commission;
(b) disclosure by the provider of adverse events to
patients (the Veterans Administration hospitals); and
(c) publication of performance data about relative
risks by private/public agents designed for purchaser
use.

Never Events
1.Reporting obligations in 20+ states
2.CMS Payment rules won’t pay for
rehospitalization or other costs linked to correcting
patient “never events”.
Arnold Milstein, Ending Extra Payment for “Never Events”–Stronger
Incentives for Patient Safety, 360 NEJM 2388 (2009);
William E. Encinosa and Fred J. Hellinger, The Im pact of Medical Errors
on Ninety-day Costs and Outcomes: An Examination of Surgical Patients,
43 Health Serv. Res. 2067 (2008)

(4) Reforming Payment

Systems.

Creates a range of financial incentives for providers to
promote safety, through “Pay For Performance” (P4P)
initiatives:
►bonuses,
►docking of reimbursement for failures to meet
minimum standards, and so on, and
► use of insurance exchanges to promote quality and
safety improvements.

•
•
•
•
•

Hospital Compare
Physician Compare
Infection Compare
Nursing Home Compare
Nursing Home Inspect

• The goal is to induce demand shifts through the
revelation of information on quality to consumers
and purchasers.
• Examples include the Leapfrog Project and recent
federal initiatives through CMS.
• BUT…it is not easy for consumers to sort through the
information, nor is the information useful enough

(5) Coordinating and Integrating Care.
This strategy is the largest and most innovative
category of the Affordable Care Act reforms,
pushing for several new models for integrating
health care delivery in the fragmented U.S.
system.

New entities -- fostered by the ACA
and its millions of dollars in
demonstration grants and Medicare
mandates -- are far more likely to
coordinate care, taking on new
responsibilities that will make them
appropriate defendants in tort
litigation.

ACOs must include primary care professionals sufficient
for the number of Medicare beneficiaries assigned to it, a
minimum of 5,000 such beneficiaries to be eligible for the
ACO program.
Must have a leadership and management structure that
includes clinical and administrative systems.
Must promote evidence-based medicine and patient
engagement, report on quality and cost measures, and
coordinate care (using telehealth, remote patient
monitoring and other technologies).

NEW SYSTEM MODELS

Accountable care organization: A collection of primary
care physicians, a hospital, specialists and potentially other
health professionals accept joint responsibility for the
quality and cost of care provided to its patients. If the
ACO meets certain targets, its members receive a financial
bonus. SHARED SAVINGS.

NEW SYSTEM MODELS

Performance-based care coordination: Physicians earn a
bonus for curtailing growth in the cost of health services
by better managing treatment across care settings and by
pursuing quality targets. A care-coordination model may
be structured differently from an ACO and may also use
different methods to calculate shared savings.

Must meet patient-centeredness criteria such as the use
of patient and caregiver assessments or individualized
care plans.

NEW SYSTEM MODELS
Payment bundling: Similar services are grouped together
and are compensated using a single or global payment.
Services could be grouped according to the care provided
by a single doctor or multiple doctors.
Gainsharing: Hospitals share with physicians any savings
resulting from system changes that lead to lower costs.

NEW SYSTEM MODELS

Patient-centered medical home: Primary care physicians
receive additional monthly payments for effectively using
health information technology and other innovations to
monitor, coordinate and manage care.

Other Coordination Reforms
1. State option for medical homes for
Medicaid enrollees with chronic conditons
2. Community-based care transitions
program
3. Independence at Home demonstration
project

ONCE YOU COMBINE PROVIDERS INTO AN
INTEGRATED PATIENT CARE ENTITY, YOU
ENTER THE LIABILITY REALM OF ENTERPRISE
LIABILITY, OR CORPORATE NEGLIGENCE.
WE MOVE FROM HOSPITALS TO MANAGED
CARE ORG ANIZATIONS TO PROFESSIONAL
ASSOCIATIONS TO:
MEDICAL HOMES
ACCOUNTABLE CARE ORGANIZATIONS
BUNDLED CARE
RETAIL CLINICS
URGENT CARE CENTERS
SURGICENTERS

DECISION AIDS &
OPTION GRIDS ARE Are
Mandated

(6) Expanding Provider Responsibility.
This strategy includes
implementing judicial rules that mandate
disclosure,
expanding fiduciary duties, and
expanding corporate system responsibility for bad
outcomes, including provider warranties of
performance to patients.

STANDARDS OF CARE WILL
HARDEN.
Physicians must keep up with hardening practice standards
or else risk liability. Less wiggle room in diagnosis and
treatment.
Tort defenses like “respectable minority rule” will narrow
even further, and concepts like “negligence per se” will
expand over time.

PHYSICIAN “ALIGNMENT”
Systems are working to get doctors to buy in to more
intense forms of performance evaluation and more
complicated governance relationships than the old
medical staff model.
Bylaws will have outcome and performance measurements as
conditions of staff retention.
“To participate in and collaborate with the peer review, risk
management and performance im provement activities of the
Medical Staff and Hospital. These include m onitoring and evaluation
tasks performed by the Medical Staff and Hospital efforts to meet
quality standards such as those established by the Joint
Commission, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS),
other governmental agencies and insurers.”

Liability Evolution
• Medical practice evolves toward complex
teamwork in integrated models of practice.
• High technology, research, and payment reforms
narrow practice variation.
• Courts, creatures of our culture, buy into system
analysis and become intolerant of high levels of
error.
• ACA and fiduciary doctrine move providers into
stewardship model of patient safety.

Failures to Orally Communicate
Information
Neurological assessments were to be performed by the
nurses every 4 hours but were only performed every 8 or
12 hours.
Failure to document or chart exactly where patient
experienced pain deviated from the applicable standard
of care.
Simcich v. DePhillips, 2011 WL 10468169 (Ill.App. 3 Dist.)(nurse expert
testifies as to above deficiencies)

THE HOSPITAL

Patient Advocacy Failures
Failure to act as patient advocate is an nursing failure.
Such advocacy may require challenging physician
orders.
Physician challenges may involve medications,
respiratory management, discharge decisions, and many
other aspects of patient care.
Or a request that the patient be moved to a different
unit or even a different facility to receive optimal care.

Failures to Buy Smart
Hansen v. Baxter Healthcare
Corporation.
Air embolism kills patient; an IV tube became detached
from a catheter inserted into jugular vein. Baxter
designs, manufactures and distributes IV tubing sets.
An IV set consists of tubing and a connector. The
Nursing Purchasing Committee bought Friction Lock
and not LeurLock connectors, and it killed the patient
when a nurse inadvertently tripped on an IV line and
pulled the connectors apart.

Hospitals: RIP
Regiment – narrow practice variation,
control physician behavior.
Integrate – design integrated systems,
bundled payments, incentives to create
new forms of managed care.
Price Errors -- Pain. Inflict costs for
poor performance and bonuses for above
average performance.

Governance to Prevent Harm

HEALTH REFORM & PATIENT
RISK REDUCTION: SEND
1.

Standard Setting Through Mandated
Evidence-based Medicine

2.

Electronic Health Records-Tracking

3.

Never Events –Shrinking Risk Tolerance

4.

Data Mining of EMRs-Tracking Adverse
Medical Events
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INSURERS

LAWYERS

Tom Kline of Kline
and Spector:
$250 million in
medmal jury verdicts

We hate lawsuits. We loathe litigation.
We help doctors head off claims at the pass. We track new
treatments and analyze medical advances.
We are the eyes in the back of your head.
We make CME easy, free, and online.
We do extra homework. We protect good medicine.
We are your guardian angels.
We are The Doctors Company.
The Doctors Company is de voted to helping doctors avoid potential
lawsuits. For us, this starts with patient safety.

HEALTH CARE COMPLIANCE
OFFICERS

Drivers of Change in Health Care
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Internet
Beginning of the information age
Globalisation
Cost containment
Big buyers
Ageing society
Managerialism
Increasing public accountability

Drivers of Change in Health Care
• Chronic disease replacing acute
episodes of disease
• Growing gap between rich and poor,
particularly internationally
• Death of distance

THE FUTURE

Drivers of Change in Health Care
• Rise of sophisticated consumers
• 24/7 society
• Science and technology --particularly
molecular biology and IT
• Personalized medicine and gene therapy
• Changing boundaries between health and
health care
• Environment

A.

Parameters: Legal Frameworks that Govern
Delivery
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

7. Technology Law—trademark, patents, medical apps
for iPhones, other devices
8. Medical Record Security—from HIPAA to
sophisticated cyber protections
9. Physician Group Contracting
10. New Liability Theories

Contract law + Fiduciary Principles
Tort Law: sources of provider risk, ethical
norms
Antitrust: controlling market power
Fraud and Abuse: Controlling waste in the
system, cost drivers
Legal Forms = Financial Benefits: from nonprofits to ACOS
Federal Regulation through Contracts:
Medicare Muscle
Regulation through Payment Fine-tuning

